DNA methylation

1
-3 Methylation clusters, with the most hypomethylated associated with better prognosis and the medium methylated with worst prognosis -17 Potential prognostic regions-lower methylation in low-risk groups -Hypermethylation of genes in axon guidance pathway -Methylation of gene bodies WT1 and WT1-AS vs.
promoter methylation TNBC = triple-negative breast cancer; RT-PCR = reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction; qRT-PCR = quantitative RT-PCR; mRNA = messenger RNA; miRNA= microRNA; RNAi= RNA interference; lncRNA= long noncoding RNA; ER= estrogen receptor; TCGA= The Cancer Genome Atlas; siRNA= small interfering RNA; EMT = epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition; AR = androgen receptor; HER2 = human epidermal growth factor receptor 2; shRNA = small hairpin RNA; DMBA= 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene -a potent carcinogen; CSC= cancer stem cells; HDACi= histone deacetylase inhibitors; PARP= poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase.
